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Trade Topic!
WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA 

FLORIDA, ETC.
IPlII

MI At this seasonï.«—■* u,«, «s»%sr *"
I able number» annually visit 
I popular California 
I choose the flowers 
I Florida, together with 
I climate.
I VNum*roU8 people in comfortable clrcum- 

I stances, well able to afford a winter
ofUU,^eVe/he ,mi8taken M®a that a trip 
of this nature is most expensive. This

I fîrfmi *° Thanks 40 modern railway fsoilities, an extensive trip, both inter
im""* educational, may be made with 

peed and comfort at a comparatively 
small cost. Why not investigate ?

■ae Canadian Pacific Railway offers
■8°od eervIce to Detroit, 

wnere direct connection is made for 
Florida, via Cincinnati. Ohio, and At- 
ïanta, Qa. Jacksonville, Florida, is 
reached second morning after leaving 
Detroit. Excellent co.m ctlons for Florida 

— lean also t.e made via Buffalo.
The Canadian Pacifio-Mlchlgan Central 

(route (via Michigan Central twin tubes 
I between Windsor and Detroit), will be
I *"?"*»? the idaal “**> to Chicago, where 
I direct connection ia made for the South- 
I era States. New Orleans ia reached 
lonri morning after leaving Toronto.
I Direct connection is also made at Chi- 
leago for points in California,
I Arizona, etc.

Hie Dining, Parlor and Sleeping - ear 
I service between Toronto. Detroit and 
I Chicago ia up-to-date in every particular.
I Connecting lines also 
I sleeping and dining
I Those contemplating a trip of any 
I nature will receive full Information from 

» I any C. P. R. agent; or write M. G. 
Murphy, District P 
Toronto.
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and sunshine of 
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ird Touring Car 
Price $530

old by roar

I See Actual Figures.
I Steeto- Briggs Seed Co., Dept. 81, Teroau!oirt‘

m

A bumper crop—of pleasure and profits 
is reaped, by the farmer who owns a 
Ford. He has broken down the barrier 
of distance, for himself and his 
tire family. Now after the harvest— 
aren’t you going to buy that Ford?

SBiCR I AM
Wtoe are you shipping 

And what are you getting few 
cream?

en-
now? 

or your

We want more individual ship- 
■ era and more men to gather cream 

- ■ for us.
1 I Write for our proposition. e

Texas,

Ford, Ontario. All cars completely eqmi>;*-d including 
electric headlights.

£LF
Sflverwoods United operate through

cars.LONDON, ONTARIO
fifes

Sarnia Creamery
Pays express, furnishes cans end 

remits weekly

Agent,

“There's one 
In jell, mum."

"What is that, my poyr man ?"
"After I once go to bed nobody makes 

me get up and go down to be sure that 
the beck door’s locked."

consolation about being

-Pay Highest Price.
Write for particulars.

Sarnia Ltd.Creamery Co.,
SAmia, Ont.

Be Sure You Choose the 
Right Telephone! !

Brant Creamery I During the hearing of a lawsuit the
Brantford, Ontario Judge T”eL‘ "“„A' mXkiDg ““«***-

_ - ’ .. . . , I sary noise. "Your Honor," was the re-
Guarantees to you a high-priced market I ply, "I have lost

for cream every day of the year. I am looking about to find H." "Well,
Write for our book. I sir," said the Judge, "people often lose

Reference: Bank of Nova Scotia I whole suits here without making so much
disturbance as that."

Imy overcoat. iA i*«t you've decided that a telephone is as essen
tial as any other labor- and time saving appliance 
you have on the farm, keep this fact well i mind 

.the service and satisfaction you will t 
s l^rvds upon the Ffti. iency of your icleph -e mstai- 

Iation. Hundreds *>pBQHtend.s of farms, factories, 
stores and offices have installed.

de

CREAM !*SiaSf'
"I wonder what we’re here in the world 

for ?" asked the Httle boy, who seemed 
to be suffering from some childish griev
ance.

"We are put here to help others, of 
course," answered thé little girl, with an 
air of superior wisdom.

*« Telephone on the Farm ' * 
This book I» free to you. Do not hesitate to 
ask for Information, «timatt-s oi assistance

Reasons why you should send your cream to ns
1. We aim to pay the highest prices. :
2. We give you S square dear
8; We have the hugest market in Ontario.
4. We are prompt In making remittance». 

The market indicates a gradual advance. Act noiThe*TORONTO1 ag^SS/SRY* icO^LIM ITXD 

9 Church Street, Toronto, Ont.

0MBERG-CARLSON TELEPHONES
because though^ modoately priced, aU^our ap-
foct transmission of sound, even when con
nected with long-distance trunk lines.

community establish a local 
• ’»- us and m will fltodlv assltl

compasy, m

“Um !" exclaimed the boy, disdain- If you need a few more member* In your

STROMBERG - CARLSON TELEPHONE MFG. COMPANY
23 Richmond Street, Toro

fully; "then what are the others put here 
for ?"

I The teacher, wishing to impress on her 
I pupils’ minds the vast population of 
I China, said : "Just think of it, chil- 
■ dren, two Chinamen die every time you 
I draw your breath I"

A minute later her attention wag at- 
I tracted to little Jimmie James, who 
I stood at the foot of the crass puffing 

. I vigorously, with his face reddened and 
This cheeks distended.

"What is the matter, Jimmy ?" asked I the teacher. "What on earth are you 
I doing Y‘

"Nothin’, Miss liary," was the indlf- 
I feront response of Jimmy. "Just killin'
I Chinamen."

Firmer: and Liiebemee !

STAMMERING g^°utti^2dghSSe<mai*eLe Addram* WM>ln,>

THE HASTINGS WAGGON COMPANY, Watford, Ontario

THEjkHNOTT INSTITUTE When Writing Please Mention Advocate< *■**»*-.

I WHY YOU SHOULD BUY I
fa^lPlP j SIAiONDSSAWS^^

do you need

^URNIT^ jppy

Because this steel will take a temper to 
hold a cutting edge longer than any ordi
nary saw—the Simon* Saw. Crescent 
Ground, will cut 10% more timber with 
the same expenditure of time and labor, 
than any other brand of saw made to-day. 
No saw has ever been returned owing to 
the above warranty not being fulfilled.

Because Slmonds Crescent Ground Cross- 
Cut Saws do away with all binding In the 
kerf, and enable the operator to push as 
well as pull the saw.

m

i

These are some of the reasons why you 
should insist upon having the Si monde

Because they cost no more than unmarked, inferior brands. Saws with the name "Simonds" stamped on them.
Because the name "Simon*" on a saw means that the saw is guaranteed. The illustration shows a two-man cross-cut saw, and is known to your 
Because all steel used in Simon* Saws is ma* in our own Crucible hardware dealer as No. 237. Ask for it.

Steel Mill Write direct to the factory for any other particulars.
Vancouver, B. C. SIMONDS CANADA SAW COMPANY, LIMITED, MONTREAL, QUE.

Always buy a saw with a sharp-cutting edge—not a soft saw because the former lasts lou get and keeps ils edge better.

Writs-for our large Photo-Illustrated 
Catalogue No. 7—it’s free to you.

I HE ADAMS 1URNITURB GO.; Limited 
Toronto, Ontario ______

St. John, N. B.

n,

founded 1866

inter Feeding j
of Pratts Animal I 

lollars worth of feed I 
'very possible ounce of I 
ts them in fine healthy I

loney Back Guarantee. I
iL REGULATOR I
ackages and larger monev- |
» up to 88 lb. pails, $3.50. I

1»# Limited, Toronto
' J

F. ,S. ARKELL

Stock Farm
ers and breeders of

ms
>W record, it will give 
ords we have for sale.

Teeswater, Ont.
vertisement

FORDS
: Farm by the late Peter 
ind ewes in any quan- 
egistered as pure- 
order.

P, Ont. C.P.R. Sta.

m

rkshires
k, 40 ewe lambs, 25 ram lambs, 
rill sell whatever you select. In 
uality. Write us your wants.
Ont. R. R. No. 4.

Hampshire Downs
>est flocks in England, 
rams and ram lambs for flock 
retired from the show-ring so 

yearling Oxford ewes and ewr 
nd ram lambs. All registered

te 2 GUELPH, ONT.
Telegraph Guelph, 
i house.
; rams and yearling ewes, a few 

good lot of ramwes, an extra

-LER, Claremont, Ont.
reenburn, C.N.R., 4 miles
ge number of Shearling Ram» 
iwe lambs, got by noted sire» 
Toronto for the last 3 years.

Burford, OritarloSW,

>igs
fEN MONTHS.

sire and dams.

lRM
Ontario

Berkshires !
, both sexes, pairs not akin»
a, Ont. R. R. 3.
eady for service. Sows^due 
w, others bred and ready to 
hampionship stock. Severn 
ring strain, 2 bulls 5 and 8

Long-Distance Telephone

ÎERKSHIRES
ock boar, Suddon Torredor, 
md safe delivery guaranteed.
Brantford, Ontario
ton Radial.

Y CATTLE
rs and champions for gener* 
I, high in quality and high 
SONS. North wood. Ont.

Champion hog winner oî 
. 2 years showing, still at 
rs all ages, same breeding as

WOODVILLE, ONT.

CREAM
We pay express charges and furnish cans. 

Remit promptly. Take all you can * 
make. Write us.

THE BERLIN CREAMERY CO.
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